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Atl.uk n;i:t. 1' S War Mi ills in t hnrce

been coined and ned as money of
final liuii1.ition, perpetuates ami
maintains a gysten of bondage."

COINED MONEY.
Coined money has always been

and yet is in itself a tiling of value
and this value ia of two kiiuls a

i i. .i

MEVYPOU I ACADEMY,

t. Ztiwnx'-'-- Proprietor,

c.t.hascccs. Local Soportor.

ike Pbit Ofie at Xe

BJrnf, N. C a rawJ WaM matter.

spp;:AT BME.
By a Number of Delegates,

Carolina Soldiers will ble-- s God
forever for his goodness in giving
them the attention of kind f'li;:p
lains.

NO Pl.Ai K I uli M-:- A Kl A N S.

Chaplains gladly arranged fo;-me-

to join whatever chiii'i h each
preferred. This writer took nn--

into Baptist and Presbyterian
churches, getting l!;iptist preachcr.-t- o

immerse candidates for that
church.

I KOM A II A PLA I N V DI A 1:1 .

June 29th, 1m;;! Pray in camp.
Visit sick cam) and conduct service.
Carry ('apt. Drake to K. Write
Mrs. Hood and Mrs. Tedder whose
husbands had been killed on the
2 ah.

August 12th Feeble, but visit
the sick at Division Hospital. Pith

Visit sick at , thence to
, thence to Winder Hospital.

Lieutenants Davis, Jackson, and
Johnson, and privates Jackson.
Jenkins. Hester, Menitt, &c, doing
well. Lt. Nicholson not doing very
well. Lt. McLeod will hardly live.
M. Teach v dving. Peter Stanh-v-

' 'HoM8t (1- - ftey FkllwlM-T- he

. BuiIIob TalM r lTite SUws
: fiti fei--j t Its Lrgal Vaae.

AX the beginning of the second
' morning session Chairman Turpie
introduoecU - Senator Stewart, of
Nevada, who readily complied with

- the demands for a speech.
When Senator Stewart had con- -

. eluded, loud cries for Congressman
H. D. Money, of Mississippi,
brought him to the front. In sub- -

stance Mr. Money said :

.;. I am here, a Biker man from the
crown bf my head to the soul of

J- - my feet, and I am a Democrat all
..' oTer. - .

t willows and about "on or-
phans.

''' 31 I Last day of lMi l.
'!" we l.t the "last dav of

im;.".:- -

Jan. 1st. l.s.;.r(P!vai-- four times
in labins in b'eginieni. l"th
Prayer meeting neariv eerv niht.

Kl il Meel ( ,h;!plailis in
M Presbyieiian ('l.ureh in Peters-
burg.

Feb. Mb- - "Peace .Mission" :l fail-- i
ure.

Pel,, loth l.'at and pray,
March "ith Walk nine miles and

preach to Reg I. Friday lnth
l ast and pray. Preach in Regiment

.six tunes. (iod help our nation in
this our extremity! .March 12th
Preach to my Regiment. Prayer at
night. March 13'.h Pro. Power
preaches in chapel a! night. 14th
Bro. Wilson preaches. Pro. Power
and 1 alternate in our chapel every
day and night.

Rack! Wcdne-dav- . Oct. 12th
1 MM. let to Mt. Jackson. Find
Dr. Triplet!'.-- ' family in great sor-
row, lie a prisoner, l'.ro. 11. Ilar- -
die away aud his only child dead.
Havine-see- Rev. Henry Ilardie of
N. C. in the Valley some weeks be- -

fore, and knowing he had married
the daughter of Dr. T. at Mt. J., 1

called to inquire about him. An old,
ileshv lady met me at the the door.
"Where is Rev. Mr. Ilardie, Mad-- j

am?'' ''lie went away with your
troops three weeks ago. He may be
in N. ('. The Federals arrested my
husband next day and carried him
up the valley. They carried him

'through here, a-- - they went down
yesterday, and did not let him stop,
Last night the only child of Mr.
Ilardie died ho then pushed
open a door. The young mother
was kneeling by her dead child.
Not a person in the house but the
two wives and mothers! I knelt

.down (Iod helped me to p.rav. As I

rose u ( the young mother stayed on
her knees by the dead child, but
reached her hand to me and said:
"To whom am I indebted for this
great kindness!''' I never gave my
name more gladly. I had to hurry
on with the army. No neighbor
could visit them. The streets were
full of soldiers. Every family had

- x teuyoo, my Irieuus, 1 am one
illoseVh belietea that the Demo- -

- cfatio party ia quite able to settlo
- this money ' question for itself with-o- nt

going outside. We, however,
'.welcome to the ranks f silver all
those" from" other parties, while we
beliere we can settle this matter

J without depending upon them.
, Yoo hare been told that Andrew

-- Jackson, the grand old Tennessee
illar of strength, was a gold bug.ff that is so, we want to do just

vwhat Andrew Jackson did declare
for the free and unlimited coinage
ofsilrer at the ratio of 16 to 1.

j Jdhh-- ; Allen, of Mississippi, follow-- .
ed, saying in part:

' 'y There will be men. in this con-- ,
V TeaitOA who will taunt yon with

' listening to a speech from that ex- -

-- Republican, Senator
' Stewart, bnt when we looked in Tain
" for held to New York, when our

liberly at the polls was threatened," we found it in Nevada. But I say
to Senator, Stewart and others in

k 'this convention, don't ask us to de-

ssert the Democratic party. Iam not
- 7 one of those, who places party above

7 principle, bnt I do believe that the
safety- - of this country today lies

.
" with the great Democratic party.

great Democratic heart is
stirred to the depths today on this
qaeition.- - The Democratic

'
ship

: has1 not always had smooth sailing.
-- Its hulk has been battered and
soYnetimea it has not taken the

- right course, but we are going to
,p?b on"new captains and new pilots

and we are going to Bail to Tictory.
"The-Demoerat- ic party in its Nation-

al platform" is going to declare for
" the-fr-

ee and unlimited coinage of
'silver. We ask all those whobe-- .
lieve i free silver and are yet not

- iu.the Democratic party to come in--r
to the ranks.

; ";. When ,1 bear people say this
Vonntry cannot do things because
ether --countries have failed to do

. .them, I tell them that this country
: should set the pace in all the leading

questions of the day. Shame on the
"1- - man, in whose veins rnns the blood
of his revolutionary ancestors who

' .comes here with .. the pitiful, con

Eire Cosing Exercises -- The Address?,
Essrys. It. citations. Annual Concert

' and Presentations,
Friday, June, 11 Ist'ij, was truly a

gala day Newport, Caterct
County, N C. It was eomnience-Nowpo- rt

incut day of Academy,
of which (I. W Mewborn is princi- -

nr

Tin: akiiuisi;s.
The exercises began at about ten

o'clock when Miss Nellie llilliard,
in a short but brilliant address
introduced the orator of the day.

'Hon. S. (I. Mewborn, of Creene
County, X. C. The speaker held
the large and appreciative audience
for thirty or forty minutes, in a
"haste, clear, an. pract ieal add ress.
When he eiiterei the hall, aooom-Princip-

panied by the of the
school and two marshals, he was
greeted with a bu rst of applause.
but when, at t lie close ot ins
address, he took lis seat, the very
wails of the house trembled under
the thunder ig war of applause.

ISAVS ami UK" I I'A I loNS.
Next came the essays by two of

the young lathes, Miss Calla Mann
and Miss Marv llilliard: then th?
school oration by J. W. (Ireening,
and the debate by Miss Bessie
Roberts and J. W. Morris.

Then followed about six or eight
recitations by voting belies of the
Academy ami as many declamations
by the young gentlemen.

pA'ervthing was perfect, without
t he slightest mistake or hesitancy.
There was. a confidence, a graceful
ness, appropriate gesticulation. and
ease of manner, that indicated the
very best of training.

rUF.SENTATIONS.

At the close of the exercises, Mr.
V. '.. Newberry, in a few well-time- d

remarks, in behalf of the teachers
and students of the Academy, pre-
sented the orator of the day with a
beautiful bonnet of very choice
flowers, which the speaker accepted
in beautiful language,

Then m appreciation or tlie Kinu-nes- s

and untiring elforts of their
teachers, the students of the Acad-
emy appointed L. H. Hardy Jr. to
present to tho Principal an excellent
fountain pen. Miss Lelia Newberry
was also chosen by them to present
to Mrs. Mewborn a nice silver thim-
ble. J. W. (iieening, in behalf of
little Willie Bell, presented to Mrs.
Mewborn a beautiful silk tie. These
presents were accepted with appro-
priate remarks, the teachers express-
ing their appreciation of the kind-
ness of their students. Loud bursts
of applause came up from the large
audience at the end of euch speech.

HKTWKKN SESSIONS.

During the afternoon each one
amused himself in his own way.
Some met at the Academy and hold
sweet converse with their friends.
Otl iers took long pleasant walks and
rides and many busied tjiemselvoa
about the ice-crea- stand.

ANNUAL CONCERT.
'

At S o'clock p. m. the house was
filled to its utmost, and about one -

third of the people were compelled
to remain outside for want of room,
This great gathering of people
came together to hear the exercises
of the annual concert. Tho audience
was entertained with recitations
songs, dialogues and plays and in-

strumental music until near the
hour of midnight.

The young people remained unil
one o'clock and engaged in many
games and pleasant chats.

Twenty or twenty-fiv- e students
made distinction on nearly all studies
and from fifteen to twenty received
certificates of proficiency on several
branches.

Lemonade and ice-crea- was in
abundance.

Althogether, it was one of those
enjoyable occasion which comes but
a few- - times jn a person's Jife.

E L. Pfhk i n's.

U IYH0R0 (JOKREFOXUEXCE.

Personals Sdhools, Religions and
Farm News.

Mr. T. G. Stilley left for South
Carolina Tuesday on an extended
business trip. j

Miss Ilcttie B:txter. of Currituck
is visiting her sister Mrs. J. F. Cow-- ;

oil.
Mr. and Mrs. Tripp, of Roberson-vill- e

were the guests of Mr. YV. II.
Sawyear and wife last Friday.

Maj. J. 1. Neal 13 now blading a
barge with oak 'cross ties. The
major has worked out more ties al
ready tlian was cxpectcu lie counf
find in this county. j

Dr. Carter of the First Baptist'
Church, Raleigh, has preached some
verv nhle Rermotis dnrin.tr the nro- -

tracted meeting at this place. He!
will return home in a few davs. His
meetings have been well attended
mil there has been three professions
up to now.

j he potato crop is a total failure
amj the farmers are very "otiio- as
they don t see how 'they can pay
for their fertilizer this fall, Some
are only getting 0 and 7 barrels per;
acre. Cotton and corn is looking j

fine.

Hog "llani" Correrpnnd. nt.

In a WirkMioji ai Eali Uivcr, Mass
- I lie JtiiiUIinir Wrecked and I ire
lirok Out Eour IVrsom Kilcil
Outright Several 0 iters Fala I) In- -

jurcd.
1,'nn;, .Mass., Jinn- II. A

catastrophe which created the great -

-- excitement in this city since the
ratiite mill lire, occurred t his

morning at. the Langley loom har-
ness, -- bop. on ('omit Strec, a thrcc-,-tor- v

wooilen building, owned by
Henry I. laiiglcv. a boiler explod- -

in' 111 tlie rear nai't of I lie
ire nt , blow ing out the si of t be
building- knocking away the Klip- -

ports ami allowing tlie upper lloors
1.0 intoamassof ruins.

Lire started in the ruins and
beg.m to burn briskly. The lire-me- n

made heroic efforts to rescue
nprisoned workmen, of whom there

w ere seventeen. Shrieks from the
ills ill the ruins were mingled with

agonized cries of the friends, who
b.el hurried to the scene when Jim
lir.-- t news of the catastrophe spread.
Ambuh .alls were sent out

and every person who
1.1 be reached was sent at once
he The olliees and t he

i.e.-- in the icinity were turned
lilt. mporarv hospitals. At
o the badly charted and

recognizable body of a
woman was hauled from the ruins.
Th.- lire bad then been quenched,
inn it. was still smouldering, and
t he work of rescuing could go on
only with difficulty. Irp to noon
: be work of search and rescue w is
u a - earned 01 amid grea L e ci e

niciit, and at that hour it was found
that four persons had been killed,
th ree more were missing and four
had been seriously injured.

The explosion shook every build-
ing within a half mile. It wrecked
the Stall'ord mill windows on the
east side and in less than three
minutes every operative was out of
the building. There is a good deal
of wreckage among the mill machin-
ery.

it is quite certain that seven
deaths at least will result. The
firemen and engineer escaped with- -

out, injury.
There was plenty of water in the

boiler.
The total loss will be abut lo,-- j

00(.

CIVIL SERVICE REFOKM.

l'urpose of the President,- - to Jroatty
Kxlenil it Stews Reinjr Taken lo Fin-

al y Include all ItrmieliPg of the Gov

eminent.
Washington, June 14. The

(Iovernment printing oflicc rules,
as signed by the President, provide
lor tlie grouping of the force not
classes, 011 a basis of compensation.

1 hev provide for practical, cotnpoti
tivc examinations, and for places for
which examinations arc not practic
able, for the registration of appli
c.auts, and their appointment in the
order of registration Limitation of
age3 are fixed at 21 to 45 years for
men and 18 to '.i for women. No
application may be received for ail
mission to one of the mechanical
trades if the applicant has not serv
ed at least live years at the particu-
lar trade, one year of which must
have neen renaerca as a journey
man. J n other respects the require-mcntr- i

for examination are yimilm
to those in other branches of the
classified service.

Civil Service Commissioner Prof
tor this morning that he had
nothing to say in regard to the re-

ports that the pension agencies were
to ho brought into the classified scr
vice, and his colleague, Commission
er Rice, said tho premature publica
tion of official accounts sometimes
had a tendency to destroy plans in
contemplation.

There are now but few branches
of the service not under civil service
ruies. Steps are being taken to in-

clude them all, and it is a safe pre-
diction that the pension agencies,
eighteen in number, employing over
:.'no persona, the inter-S.tat- e com-h- u

rce commission a'nd'other bureaus
will eventually be taken in.

From other authority than Com-
missioner Proctor, it is stated posi-
tively this afternoon that the United
States pension agencies will be
brought within the provisions of the
civil service law not later than July
1st. The order to this effect will be
promulgated within the next few
days. This chango is deemed necess-
ary, not only to prevent dismissals
for partisan purposes, but also for
the improvement of the service, in-

asmuch as the average intelligence
imong the clerks who have been ap-

pointed of late years is said to be
much higher than those who secured
places under the old method.

JUMh CARRIER ARRKS flit.

hiirfd Willi AlMtractliigf a IUcistcr-e- d

I'ack.ijre Coatainiii(r Ten Thousand
1)d' ars.
Monthomkuv, Ala., June IT.

11 i s morning, Charles I. Arm- -

strong, a mail carrier discharged
about six weeks ago. wa arrested
;i V S. Marshal, on the charge of
cutting open a through registered
pouch and abstracting a package
containing $ J 0,000. He gave bond
until when a preliminary
hearing will bo held before the U. S.
Commissioner. The circumstances
are these: On Hitturday last, the
package was taken to the postofliee
here ami duly registered by a bank
for its New York correspondent.
The package was placed in the New

ork pouch and taken by the regis-fr- v

chnk to the depot aud delivered
to the railway praT) transfer clerk
iiii.f reo 'ipt ta'teii ai;out b '. in.

A I. out ii:3( when thp transfer
clerk had finished his work; connect-
ed with tho mail for Mobile and New
Oi lcans, he turned to that for other
points and found the pouch for New
York cut and a package abstracted.
He immediately notified Inspector
Yvhitcsidcs at Chattanooga. He
also st to work to fathom the
trouble and sought the1 registry
clerk. Later in the evening Arm
strong, who was at the transfer
oHice when the mail arrived from
the postoflioo turned up and deliver-
ed it to tho transfer clerk with the
package and claiming to have found
it at a point some distance from both
postothee and depot. Inspector
jlarrv reached the city carl."

kfay morning mnl umde tmt-ih- c m-c--

essarv papers charging' Armstrong
the deed and his arrest this

inarning lohowpd.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Holil outriKlit no rent, no rmttlty. Aduptd
City, VillHKt, 01 Country. Spenftd in vty

Klome. shoi, Klorc nnd office. Qfemtal poltvto
inuoe and h.ift M.1 ler ou Bnrth. tAffeuti rnnkr from SA lo fta per Amy,

One in h rHidence meiins a sale to nil the
neighbors. Fine instruments, no toy, work.
Hiiywtiere, Any diwtaiice. Complete, rendy for
nse when itliipred. Can l.e put up by Miiy cne.
never out of order, no reiuiirini;, IiikU. a life
Mme. Wermnted. A rnonoy mHker WrlK
W. P. Harrlton It Co., Cltrk 10, ColumbMI

Among orlli Carolina Troops During
the (.'oiifi tier tit c War.

fUy Hev. A. I). Bett, Clii.plnin 30th Keg- -'

intent.

Many of the people did think and
still think the State had a right to
peaceably withdraw from the Union,
When President Lincoln, iu April
lol, called on (iov. KUis for troops
to coerce the seceded States, the
people felt that they ought to uni-
tedly resist him and his army. The
men offered themselves by thous-
ands. Wives and mothers encour-
aged their husbands and sons to go.
Some fathers took their sons with
thein and died for what they be-

lieved was a just cause in the sight
of (lod. Some preachers went as
private soldiers, others as officers
and others as Chaplains. A num-
ber of preachers freely gave sons.
Those who went as Chaplains
seemed glad to endure the hardships
and privations of camp life for the
sake of preaching to tho brave men,
carinor for them when sick or woun
ded and tenderly buryingthem when
dead.
V CHAPLAIN'S WOIiK I'KK IIIN(;

IN' AMP.

(ienernlly most of his regiment
could attend on Sabbath. Often the
men of other liegimeuts were en-

couraged by their officers to do so.
In mild, open weather they often
preached to very large crowds
morning and night. The hearers
stood, Bat, knelt or lounged on the
around and eenerallv save ilevout
attention to the pprnions. Often
the singing was grand. But while
hearing a thousand strong male
voices the heart was sometimes made
very tender by missing the voice of
sister, wife or mother. During two
or three winters the troops built
chapels, whero protracted meetings
were held and many souls converted.
But meetings were often held in
open air, night and day. and many
turned to God.

PREACHING ON THE MAUCH.
AV'hen troops halted for reot an

hour or two on long days, they were
glad to assemble and lie on tho
ground and hear sermons. Many
chaplains and visiting ministers thus
had a chance to preach to brave men
a few days or a few hours before
they were killed. Four North Car-
olina preachers were visiting the
Army of Northern Virginia when it
started to Pennsylvania in June
1803. The others will be mentioned
later. Dr. Deems, whose oldest son
subsequently fell mortally wounded
at Gettysburg, moved on with the
army for five days and preached
several times. He then turned back
to North Carolina, not knowing that
his own son and many other to whom
he had preached were so soon to bo
cut off.

PR A Y' E It MEETI.VGS.

When' not convenient to assemble
the entire Regiment, the Chaplain
oould often hold a very profitable
prayer-meetin- g with one company
and thus bring the men closer to
to him as their spiritual guide.
Some companies kept up family
prayer at night everywhere.
PERSOXAL PASTORAL OVERSIGHT.

An efficient Chaplain would keep
an alphabetical roll of each of the
ten companies of his Regiment, not-
ing certain facts as to each man, as,
his age, P. O., Church, converted
or unconverted, &c. During win-
ter the Chaplain could talk with
each Christian and write home to
his Church. At all seasons he was
ready to write to the homes about
the sick, vouuded or dead. A
Chaplain was burying some of his
own men at Gettysburg and found
and buried a man from another Reg-
iment, and wrote the fact to his
father. Years after the AVar, the
old father heard that Minister, was to
pass through his part of the State,
lie sent his daughter several miles
to meet tho preacher and thank him
for his kindness. That was a very
tender interview. He was a thous-
ands times paid for his trouble and
ten cent postage stamp. A ball
passed through a soldier's chest, and
the enemy was in close, hot pursuit.

His Chaplain put him on his
horse. Tho poor follow could not
guide the horse. No time was to be
lost. The (Chaplain leaped up be-

hind the man, held him on the sad-

dle and made the horse run. Every
plunge of the horse roatje ,th,e m

with paju. But he caught
his breath and said, "My poor ol4
mother will love you."
PROCURING I1IKLES AND TESTA-

MENTS FOR SOLDIERS.

This was a very important part of
the work of Chaplains. They gath-
ered up and gave to the North Caro-
lina soldiers many thousand of the
sacred volume. The soldiers were
so glad to get them. Some of those
books have a history. One lies be-

fore me as write, presented by some
friend to "Mary E. Pv'i.s" when
she was a child. On two
we find these words: "Mrs. Mary
E. Betts, Chapel Hill, N. C, will
be glad to know if this volume is a
blessing to anyone. Give her the
future history of this Bible. Dec.
9th 18G3." "Returned to Rev. A.
D. Betts, Kenansville, N. C, Nov.
24 1S0, by Capt. J. C. McMillan,
of 30th C. egt. Capt. M. kept
it from Dec, l&Ey, rea4hig it in camp
aud in prison." It had been gone;
nearly twenty-fiv- e years. Tbc
owner and giver of it had heard of
its history just before she went to
heaven, Sept. 5th, 1879.

PROCURING TRACTS AND CHURCH

PAPERS.
The soldiers loved to read. The

Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist
and other church papers were read
in camp with more rpligh and profit
than they had ever u&en read att
home. Little tracts ofton put the
great truths of the gospel before
men with saving power.

SCHOOLS FOR SOLDIERS.

Some Chaplains got their Colonels
to detail men to teach others during
winter. In this way some men got
ab.le tc read their Bibles aud write
letters to tiw h?ved ones at home.
Faithful Chaplains iperp busy men.
The soldiers heard far more rebell-
ing than they would have at home.
Many read Bibles, tracts, and papers
more than they would have done at
home. Most of them thought more
mora about religion, prayed more,
and felt their need of God more than
they would have done at home.
More of our men were saved as sol-

diers that would have been saved in
ease, quiet, and earthly comfort at
home.
C A H)i Of THE WOUNPEI) AND THE

Much of a Chaplain's best woik
was just here. Thousands of &ortb

Hall's Hair Reoewer enjoys the confi-

dence and patronage of people all over
the civilised world, who use it to restore
and keep the hair a natural color.
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THE ONLY WOELD'8 FAIE

Sarsaparilla
When in doubt, ask for Ayer's Pills

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

$150.00 every morth given away tD any one who ap-
plies through us for the most meritorious patent during
hc month preceding.

We gwure tho best patents for onr client,
nd the olijccl of this offer is to encourage inventory

keep track of their bright ideas. At the same time we
wish to imp res upon the public the fact that

IT'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

such as the which can be easily slid up
anfl down without breaking the passenger' Imck,

' saiice-pan,- " "collar-buiton- "nut-lock- "bottle-stoppe- r,

' and a thousand other little things that ma
$ny one enn find a way of improving ; and these simple
inventions are the ones that brinp largest rcturni to the
HUthor. Try to thipk of something to invent,

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive sccial notice in

the" National Recorder, ' published at Washington,
D. C, which is the Dri,t newspaper published in Am cm a
in th interests of invcnturs. 'c furnish a year' sub-
scription to this journal, free of cost, to all our clienAs.
Wr also advertise, ficc of com . the irvtr: :rh tu,it
which win's our $150 pnzc, and hundreds f thoual(1s
of Icopies of the "National Rectirdt-r.- ' conTnhrtntfSi
yketch of the winner, and a description of his invention,
will be scattered throuKh'out the I'nhed Stales ;oiMn
Capitalists and manufacturers, thti3 tiintnii; to ihtu
alien iiin the merits of the invention.

AH communications regarded strictly coukdcnliaj.

JOHN WEDDERRURN & CQ
Solicitors of American ai: Patents,

618 F Street, N. W.,
Box .1P5. Washington, O. C.
e y.... retire r.ffrr rr Ihis finprr. H rilt Jet enr

JULE CARR
ELACKWILL'S DURHAM.

A Winning Pair!
Tho (i.u l; i - tin- i.

11 .c r OlilF.

Jule Carr,
..:..,!.! I' 1; '"

( ... -
ni.! !

'

W.MjlJI . ,

jj'iv: '- -t il'ic: i i,

Blaokvell's Durham
Ci-i- ir. A Mi..- . !' ir w..rth I" ..in-- ,
I. ill sHIr. In ." . . :i . lur .1! )

lo 111' li'llll I. '"II lanli'. li tn
I, t 1. ,1, r

l Cil. V. I'. Il k lie (ail, r
..I On lii'.in Oi ,1, ill

t U' .)H WMI'.I

,1 ki t rs li

LITTLE 'aca: irarr
K11 I.

ii 1I1 ,ln.i

111:1. l.v M il
run N .nil,. I.'.

(Ml sli.nl II. i

111,11 rillMi II l :l; " 'I

Wiapjinl h w.l'-.-.- l

l. t A I!
V !:, ,..1 Ml

11. 11 'II'.

I Tilt SPLllltlil.-- , c;l) lie IijkI ;H

.1. ( MM.i." I II U..W.1. ,,
T. I. I'ui'ii. A m. r..hvn,.i;,
'I'li.u i;..v .1 I 11. Plllk,.!'.),..
Ninni ,y Mr W H (is,
A. I.. ".ii I Ii. IlinKi.in,

. S. II. .111-- 1 J. S. ilni i. .

fcaT'Yciiir cnki-- solii; to !. !S

Ciuuiantcoil. nil? lp t.l'
N. C. HUGHES, Agt,

SWANSBOKO 0JiIJI-.SI'0.lK.- I..

Fine S port Ei h sr !!: lit a r K dile I'lcn
11tifiilnoss of llii'-lil- . I) 11-- - mill

Otlirr News.

Nice rain.- - !!. :.d
farms aii'i 'ar.

M.-.,- -- very ..1.- - ... :

garden.:; vej; taMc of
plenty of 1 em ( '

crops are -- ma . n

condition.
Mr. Will iv-t- ;..:,,

spring turnip- - u.-W- .at",
captured one t ha t

weighed 12 :)-- ! lbs an re.

inches in cirou m I'. rei
pu r de top variety.

Mr-- . Na-- h

Dale has !- :- t

cab! g- a ' !.:- -

far we ha '' ' :: ; w

tender our : l::,.'n ;' :.'

cabbage and ';;!' ( p.
of the forme;- wog i th
onions average. ;! ;

anieter.
Then- ':!. w

wit h us. Mr lib'
son Lee h -

SOniC hett
J . is our ie- -'

Lots ,

Among : m

wife and to
Hi ram Bell
locks (' '

you r
Jaoksonvile M

lately y. ':

Mrs. L. II. Ron
citv, left here ye.-;e- ;'

ville to visit nT im
Stephens, at Ri .1.0

The Juart er! y nn e (lis- -

trict convenes ai be Ollj
the ,".th Sat tirda y at; ' in
this nioulli.

('apt. Foster and are last
building the steam b. i" lor the
Swansboro lumber c, v. This!
is something new for tin !u Lice. She!
will carry al t. 1S".( o.) il.'. t of II 11-

ber when iin ted.
Mrs. J. M W a r low .of the

late J. M. Ward of W minirton
visiting her mother e. Mrs.
II. Russell.

Huckleberries an" vei" p eUtiflll.
We went hitekleber las;t week
and with three ot he ke: 1

bushels in :i lion rs and the berries
were not Inait r: ;e either, and it
rained on us 2 hours during the
time. We are going again in a day
or two and pick some worth picking.
Thev sell here for per .juart.

J- - isti amt c mi.-- plentiful now.
Come down M r. l j it or and get a
bite, not a 'vkecter '"' bite for we
have none of them, but ;i regular
fish bite with hook ai id line. Why
sir, the poorest fishing women we
have, can catch a hundred on one
tide and rest 1 of tho time, but
ft less vc F.ditor has taken unto bim- -

pf ;l partner or help meet, or both,
for which we congratulate him
muchly and his beautiful bride.
Y Oil both could COIliO if Volt Would,
we would see you through all right.

Our town laws will soon p o into
effect. Everything has been gotten
ready and work will begin a feu--

davs.
We have no school. Mr. Fra.zelie

closed his school las: Thursday. His
was a private school.

Mrs. Jo.sie Corbin from Baltimore,
is in town visiting relatives and
friends. She is the eldest daughter
of our cousin Josephine, wife of Dr.
K. W. Ward of Polioksville, and
Miss Ida, her sister, is looking
well, Her mother is very unwell,
but we think in a few days she will
will recuperate.

Come on ye railroad men and
build us a railroad. .

V K COHII ES 1M N I EM K.

.Mention ol I: iKlin iinil
IlsisinoHS Travel.

Rsv A. L. Oimcn l ami family left

last Friday ibr hi- - ol hum., in l.iwn
county ne;ir ruiond- - illr. Tin V will he
g lie ilbcllt two weeks. Ml' Oiinon.l
will h.-g-in a protr..ete.i meeting at 1 1 .vei'
next San.Inv night.

Kev. A. II. P..nis ..f IV
-- pent hist Friday iiiuUt in our t wn. lie
was the gue-- i "I iv v. .1. u li, se. lie
w;iS 011 liis W'iv to Fell K uuwill lo lill
lii monthly app iielm u: there.

Miss Me! a Omhiw .1' Dover, X. (' .

spent Monthly in town on her way home
from the school ( one; cinv nent nt Tr

.Mi-- s Dora Ta '01 . of Tieal 'i',
tl Ie r heme.

Dr. T. F. Jones mad.' a husinis- dip lo
New 15 rnc M.iuhv and n turned

Mrs O. IT. WetliLM imrlon . f T earolM.
Lind her two lilt!:' ihc.ielilei ;, Mi-s- e-

joicnce ami Julia, ure relatives
uic this week.

Mrs. Thorns Dnuul'tty oi nar Winter
Oieen, is stopping in t'.wn th -. wwk
under treatment ol' Dr. .Tene-- .

Mrs. Julia While mid larsn . II.

Wliite made a ha-li- e s nip
Bcrnc 1

'. n A',rl.'v- 't 1,1

"Tax Ia-t- ui ' I.oaid. went up t.. Pe.nve
Tuetshv to i in the . th. r me . .her- - "I th
beard and 10 li-- t tav in ilni t oftl.el
tpwnsh:p.

Po.loksvi le Ctirri spo.idei.c"

Mrs. C. C. Corbin, of Baltimore,
is viitiii lp-- folier. Dr. F. W.
Ward,

Mr John Mat tocks. a r III grnd-i- i
uato of the diversit y, i; uw at

(j j. J.rewer g a
j siore ,,ar his resident Ma n'St.
It will bo used for "e'i d k s ' and

' confectionarieo.
Mr. (bias. Whiuy has in the

course of construction il dwelling,
which when com ph ted. will Iji' an
ornament to the town.

Dr. E. W. Ward and f'amb v loft
nn Saturday for Swam 0or whrie
thev will speml the Mtmm, r.

Pr.tn.toe?
T" are coming in. t (he

yield is extreme v p. . tilt
tfiickers

Mr. Burns clos. d hi,: school on t lie
13th. An excursion and iiienic will
bo givou the school 0:1 June yind.
The stei mer will leave Polloksviiie

m. onncr win ne spread
at Rock Sprinir. after which the
party wil 1 be taken down Xeuse
river.

Hobucken CorrcspiiMleiic

lf:c l;rmers are ai iinsy tl - rpotatoes and hilling .o.t:.
selling for Go ets.. t.ea .0. i

Tho schooner Lily lias just arrived
from ?yev Berne, loaded with Mer- -

diandia for Mr F. V. Aleck, And
others.

Mr. A. J. Ijiiptoii has gone out
this evcniti"" on a bear hunt, we wish
him good luck.

general vatne derived irom the ma-
terial out of whih it miiiN .l, a
specific or particular value determi-
nate by law. 'J'he first is called the
metallic or bullion value; the second
is known us the monetary worth or
legal value. The latter is always a
matter of law; the bullion va'.uo is
one of estimation and opinion.
Neither of the two coin metals of
the world lias the best or highest
elements of intrinsic or inherent
value. Both are used in the arts,
but it the nse to which a thing is put
is to be a sole measure of the value,
iron with its necessary product,
steel, is the most valuable, as it is
the most useful of all metals. But
the vast abundance of this useful
metal, denoting a supply unlimited,
has deprived it of monetary func-
tions.

ALWAYS TWO PlIEdOl'S J1KTAI.5.

"Silver and gold, in this order,
have been from the earliest times,
and yet remain, the principal coin
metals amonsr mankind. Silver and
gold have been deemed and called
the precious metals, The word
precious indicates their money use
and origin.

For four thousand years silver and
gold have been mined, coined, and
used as inonet. Purine all that
time those two precious metals have
been furnished, both as to quality
and as to the cost of production, in
such manner and amount as not to
be compared with any other com-
modities, as to admit of no compari-
son save with each other. It has
already been said that tho bullion
value of the coin metals was largely
a matter of opinion and estimation.

The bullion value of silver and
gold, here and elsewhere, has always
rested, and rests today, upon the
conception, upon one opinion, upon
one single and single item of belief;
it is an old belief universally credit-
ed, based upon the actual experience
of 100 generations of the human
race. It is this: That, as there
has been in the ages past, so there
will be in the years to come, no dis-
covery of either of such metals
which, as to quantity or as to the
expense of production, shall make
them comparable in value with any
other materials suitable for the use
of mankind as money.

LEGAL AND BULLION YALl'E.
"There has always been a differ-

ence between the commercial or
bullion value of the two metals and
the legal or coinage value. This
characteristic or difference attaches
to both. No denomination of the
gold coinage of the United States
has a bullion value equal to the legal
value thereof. The gold dollar is
not what it purports to be. The
whole series of these gold coins is
made from bullion only nine-tenth- s

fine. I do not go into the reasons
for this I state the fact. The
whole of the gold coinage is tithed

it is placed under par bullion
value by the substitution of one-teut- h:

this is why these coins out-
side of our own country pass only by
weight, not by couut. The missing
tenth is what is called alloy. This
alloy is not gold at all: it is a mix-
ture of copper and silver only one-tent- h

of silver, nine of copper. Of
course this alloy reduces the com-
mercial value as metal of the whole
series of gold coiu. This is now
here spoken of because of a very
curious claim made by the advocates
of gold monometallism, that a piece
of money whose bullion value may
be less than its legal value is unsound
and is dishonest.

DIFFERENTIAL VALUES.

"It is thus with the silver coinage,
the dollar and that part called sub-
sidiary money. This is coined under
par commercially. Like the gold
coins the alloy is one-tent- h, wholly
of copper, and besides this the pro-
portion of grains of metal used di-

minishes with the denomition of the
coins. The half dollar has but 194
grains, a good deal less than half
the uumber of the whole dollar, the
quarter dollar had only ninety-si- x

grains; the dime has only thirty-eigh- t
grains - the holder of leu dimes

has only two hundred and eighty
grains, yet ho can get halves or
quarters or the whole for those
dimes, notwithstanding the commer-
cial price of the metal in them is
very far below its lawful value. The
nickel passe for five ceuts the
bullion valfle of the metajs which
compose it is not half the legal. The
cent coined by tho United States,
made of parts of copper and 5
parts tin and zinc, is worth as metal
commercially not more than one-thir- d

of its lawful or legal value,
which is the th part of
a dollar.

NO "lIONESl" (?) 1IOXEY VlE.
'.Still we have no other coin than

this. All our balances, when set-
tled on coin, are paid in it. The
largest payments are made in the
alloyed gold, and the silver dollar
with its groii") of fractional parts
and subsidiary coinage performs the
injunction of money is passed, paid
and received as coinage of ultimate
liquidation. Is this an honest con-
dition of business and finance?

"According to the test of the ene-
mies of bimetallism that tho legal
value of coined mono)' must be the
same as the commercial or bullion
value of the metal in it nothing
could be more dishonest. Accord-
ing to that .test there js not, and
cannot be, an honest dollar of .either
silver or gold, nor an honest part on
fraction of the same as for the
nickel it is viler than the dime, and
the honest; pennv is banished for- -
ever.

"According to this same test and
rule of coinage there is not an hon-
est coin in the treasury, there is not
a piece of sound, safe money in the
country. I have read the story of a
poor widow, who long ago cast her
mite into the treasury, ami it was
said of her that BUe had given mor,e
than them all. The mite was the
smallest Jewish coin. It was worth
in legal value about two mills of our
money. What was the bullion value
of the morsel of copper out of which
it was made? Not one mill: not
half a mill less than this. The
coinage reformer of our day would
say this was dishonest money un-

sound. Why, then, did the celestial
benediction test upon a fraud so
pajpable! Nay, but this was lawful
coiu, havLug a legal value. It was
indeed honest mouey. The law made
it, she gave it. and the bleu:g and
the glory of the mite yet remain.''

The American ff Ahead.

Vienna, June lfs At the Aus-

trian bicycle derby the American
bicyclist, Banker, was fint; tho
Viennese, Ehinger, was second, and
the British rider, Baxden was third.

temptible plea that we are not
fable to establish our own financial

policy. , -
Then followed Marion Butler, the

Populist Senator of North Carolina.
' lie says: -

This gathering here is more
significant than the one at Phila--
i3elphia at whieh American inde-Nev- er

- pendence 1 was formulated.
' before has soeh a Catherine come
, together from all parts of tho coun- -
' try to declare a peaceful revolution.
r W ill we 'Seize the opportunity and
nae- - to. the full measure of oppor-tnnit- y

J But I need . not ask this,
and we ooold not stop this evolution
if we tried. This is not a politi-
cian's movement, and if there are
any politician . trying to get any-- V

hi gout of it, they will wish they

SEXATOtt Tl'KPIE S .SPEECH.

out of his head, imagines himself
on s roily. Says lie lias
seen his wife and children, Teach v

called me "brother", as usual,
though he had recognized no fne
in some days.

Nov. fith Cross river after night.
Men wade and walk one mile to
camp. Some without shoes.
Bivouac. Water freezes by my side.
Snow begins at Id a in. of ;.h.
Bad day on bare feet.

Sunday, Nov. 9th Division moved
to Strasburg. Cold and windy.
Barefoot men march in the snow.
Bury II. V. Kirkpatrick :K night.

Saturday, Nov. 1 "i 1 1 Walk off to
study my Bible. Wash-da- y in
Regiment. Bank of the branch
lined some distance. Men half
naked. Some washing pants and
drawers, others shirts. Some W'X-i)- if

their clothing. Some standing
half naked, hold their wet clothing
to the fire.

Feb. 8th, 1S3. Preach to a
large, attentive congregation. Bros.
Powers and Thigpen (0th (ia. ) as-

sist in Communion. Precious sea-eo-

Saturday, May Kith Four con-
verts. Sunday 17th Baptize A.
and B. May 21st Revs. Cobb and
Stradley of N. C. come to 2d Pegt.
May 22d 0. and S. preach to 2nd
and JOth Regt. Several converts.
Sunday 24th. I preach twice. Bap-
tize J. A. N. Several converts.
Bro. Cobb baptizes one of the .'inth
and four of 14th Regts. at " p. m.
Monday, May 2."th Examine two
candidates for tho Missionary Bap-
tist church. May 28th Twelve
penitents and five converts after
sermon by Bro. Howard, of Samp-
son county, N. C. May 31st Bro.
Howard and I preach. Eleven con-

verts in the past four days,
June 1st Rev. C. and S. help me

to continue. Fifteen penitcuts and
several convert. June 3rd Thir-
teen join church. Two or three
converts. Fifteen or eighteen pen-
itents. On the march to Pennsyl-
vania. Several penitents. Friday
night. Bro. Cobb examines seven,
and I eight on Saturday for our
Churchss.

Sunday, June Tth Division pass-
es . Twenty-nin- e penitents
at evening service. Monday Dr.
D. preached for I's Brigade, and I
for D's and receive live into un-
church. Saturday 2 th Mud !

Mud ! ! Mud ! ! : Pass through
Carlisle and camp in U. S. Bar-
racks.

Sunday 28th Brother Lacy
preaches to three N. C. Brigades in
a. m., and I in p. m. I baptize five
by pouring. Bro. Brooks and I
baptize four each by immer-
sion. A letter of June 4th
overtook me June 27th, telling
me of a sick child. July 12th ano-
ther told me she was well. Not to
hear from home within thirty-nin- e

days was a part of the pain of war.
August 14th Leave li. and carry

fifty Testaments, fifteen Testament
and Psalms, thirteen Bibles, 10n
Hymn books, &c, to my Regt., and
much to others.

August 2 1st Prayer meeting at
sunrise. Preach at 7 o'clock.
Hear Bro. L. at 11 o'clock. Preach
to 2nd Regt. at 4 p. m. Commun-
ion at night in 14th Regt. Perhaps
120 men commune, I baptize two.

Sept. tth The Lord's work goes
on. Ten quiet, clear conversions at
night. Bless God!

Sept. 6lh Furlough in my pock-
et, but feel it my duty to remain at
work.

Sun. Gth Freach to Gordon's
Brigade, In p. m. Revs. Howard,
Lowery and I immerse nearly thirty
men.

Dec. 31st Writing and reading
till near midnight. Write to Mary.
Keep "watch night." On my knees
at midnight. A new year begins!
Oh, may it be a good year ! May it
bring Peace to my land ! May it
carry nie and my brother soldiers to
our several homes !

January 4, 1814 Snows all day.
In snow gathering boards to cover
my church.

January 11 th. Get a few pole,;
toward my chapel. 12th Meet
Chaplains at Pisgah. Get poles all
cut. 13th Haul poles. 14th and
loth Still on my chapel. 10th
Having labored with my detail every
day, conducted prayer meeting
every night, I feel very much wear-fe- d.

unday 17th. Preach in my
' 'chappl. '

January 2(ith Meet (Ubaplains at.
Booker'i cluipej. About' fifteen i

there. They report nearly twenty
chapels existing in this army.

Saturday, May 7th Not much
fighting. Spend day nursing woun-
ded Yankees. Find son of Rev. B.
II. Iledger, M. E. Church (Detroit
Conf.), Washington P. O. lie is

wounded through left thigh.
Julio tli J'iide to R. and hunt

up several wounded in sundry hos-

pitals, and greatly fatigue "myself.
Gth Walk, walk, walk- - Secure
Pell's trasfer. Find Burroughs dy-in-

Visit many wounded. Return
to wagons.

Sunday, Aug, 14th Ujuiet and
preaching. Powers in a. m. and I

in p. m. Prayer meeting at night.
Tuesday 10th Preach to Hoke's

r;g;rde in a. m , and Johnston's in
p. nj.'

Thursday 15th--i- 'a through
W. Sep mills, wheat and bariip
burnod by Federals.

Sunday 21st-Fiv- e killed in my
Regt., Pennington, Williams, Wil-kin- s,

Newkirk and Forsythe.
Sept, JO til-- - Engage enemy fierce

ly near Winchester. Gen. Rhodes
killed. AVo fall back to H, Get
fifty testaments, etc.

Sept. 22d Willie's birthday.
Seven years.

Jio.y. Jet olemu day: set apart
in memory of ffn.er Ilodcs and
Ramseur. preach in 3! ni. "fcn'A

Carson in p. m. Killed and died of
wounds in Bamseur's Brigade since
we left winter quarters, 305. They

genater Tvrpie, the permanent
cbainnaa of the conTention, made

' the following aidcess:
" ; JTATCRAL AND AiiTIFKiAi. fVSC-- :'

'."
. : TieXS.

if. "itr. President and Gentlemen of
the convention: The coined money

; Vf ;the government in full meaning
, stands four square to all commercial

to care for their own home.
(To be ( ontinued. )

THE CHINESE MINISTER,

Most Exclusive Diplomat at the Capital
His 'icws on the Chinese-Japane- se

YYar.

Mr. Yang Y11, the Chinese Minis-
ter, is the most exclusive diplomat
in Washington. Nevertheless, a few
days ago a correspondent succeeded
in penetrating his residence and ob-

taining from him his views on the
recent war between his country and
Japan, lie said the Chinese were
defeated because they were not pre-
pared for war, while Japan had been
getting ready for 20 years. Japan
quietly got her army, and especially
her navy, ready after modern meth
ods, and when she entered the field
against her old neighbor was in such
condition that sho was practically
irresistible.

The Minister said the war was in
no sense an index of the real
strength of China. In fact, the Jap-
anese have been copying after the
Chinese, who are a civilized people,
for many years. But the war will be
a lesson to China, and she will now
begin a new volume in her history
the most, important of all. The time
is coming when" China will manufac-
ture for the whole world. China and
America are friendly and will work
together in many things. China of-

fers great chance? of which the
Americans will avail themselves.

ENGLAND DECLINES.

The Offers of Arbitration in the Vene-zu- e

an Dispute by tie United
i ta es

London", June K: In the House
of Commons to-da- y Sir Edward
(irav, Under Foreign Secretary,
stated that in January List United
States Ambassador Bayard informed
Lord Kimberley. Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, that the United
States (iovernment would gladly
lend its good offices to arbitrate the
dispute between Great Britain and
Venezuela. The position was ex-

plained to Mr. Bayard that the
British (iovernment was ready to
submit to arbitration within certain
limits, but they could not agree to
the exteic-iv- e reference upon which
.Venezuela insisted.

PKE1DEN HAL CONVE Y' I fO.V

Of t lie Republican Par j Expectsil to he
Held in May, so as to have a LeDghty
Campaign.
Was 11 inc. ton. June . The

Republican National committee will
probably meet in November this
year, instead of December, which
has been the month selected for
many years past. While this con-
clusion has not been definitely
reached, it. is one which meets the
vj.'ws of the influential members of
the ommittoe, ami little doubt is
entertained that it will be adopted.
The Republican leaders .believe that
the next National convention should
be held iu May, and inasmuch as
the National committee must give
six months notice of the holding of
the convention, it will be necessary,
therefore, that the committee shall
hold its meeting in November.

ft is purposed by the Republican
leaders 'to inaugurate a campaign of
education.' Jn ordev to make such
a campaign effective it is necessary
that sufficient time should elapse
between the holding of the conven-
tion and election day.

The forthcoming meeting of the
Republican National committee, will
consider one question of
importance to the party. At the
committee's last meeting which was
'hold in this city in December, 1S01,
a resolution was introduced by Henry
W. Payne,' of Wisconsin, to base' the
apportionment of delegates fo the
National convention on the number
of votes cast by tho Republican party
at the preceding presidential elec
tion. The better part of one day's
session was devoted to a considera-
tion of the resolution which provok-
ed strong opposition, from the
Southern members particularly, and
he committee adjourned leaving it

u nt:e,ttibu. Jt will be the most im-

portant business which wi'J corao
before the committee when they

The sentiment in favor ojE

the proposition ;penjs to have grown
rather than diminished hi th? iu.-t-

rim.

Itussia's Ureat Cereal Crojij
London, June 18. A dispatch to

the Chronicle from Odessa, says that
it is stated there on high authority
that the Russian cereal crop this
year vjl almost e ,ual in abundance
the' splendid" orop'bf p3u3. The con- -

dition of the rye crop is especially
good. '

transactions ei me people, it jaas
' 'four functions or uses. It is medium

f exchange; it is a measure of
" sesfit is s means of reduction of its
J . j : l : i

' " ler-f- or the payment of all debt.
;

'- - There are many things besides coined
' ' money which have some of those

nowers and nses it has all. Of these
functions two are created by law

- ihose of Jegal tender and redemp
C tion; those are artificial. The other

. two of exchange and value mea-nreme- nt

are natural. There is no
" . doubt that coined money existed

land. was - used to effect exchange of
- v coiuaiouiiiBS du fcu ueuuw bug lai--

"" nee long before legulacun concern- -

f ;. "i
v . The artificial function dppend.'ij.r'" .11 1 11' , 1 .

- P ii. ati& and delivered and the Drice
null, ii n 1 1 ii. v. u iicii mi ai lilic

i oaid and receired. this is a finality.
" 11 i C KW- - tma a null Am! lint- 2, as if iia if n v w i vwo. f

V when only a note is given, whether
' it be a publie or a private note, this

Miss Nellie Brewer, who has been home,
visiting Miss Mattie Krnul, came That voung ami talented limb of
home Sunday. Her appearance fie havMr. A. II. White, was

a pleasant visit. eontly elected .Mayor of our town. A

tuite a crowd ofpleasures seekers good'selec-tion- .

: ' ia anfc finalitv hnt PAarpfl tlie need
v7 tiiat same measure sliail be enacted

" ,t- - "J 1'"" o f J
m ant a1 tha nrivate notes for the

' raljunntinn nf tliA nil t) I in note 111

S W I il I w I 1M I h II I .1

: xmW TMMvl la rtnt nar.nrrt.1 one.
altogether, artificial, ana it is

"BanBediby that thing which is called
" "f--

fri Vwwi;t that croafnrft of lqr.
WAWUAW " " ".. UQUU..

.". . islation that product of the stat--

; - ntes. Credit, the promise or to-aa- y,

- .me casn oi h-uj- ui iwnug'.- ' . . I A M

j: ine pOWCr Ul liiO guiciumcun wi
- ahe collection and enforcement of its

-- T . . t : 1 1.

7 C . aMUigauons, cauuui. janiMi no11"
; f the same power to enact what

. . . t r - - - J
IUU WU yji.V. BOf jiiivj

: f. .Kail Ka nair) a.nd shall ho. rp- -
- ' .'1UVUCT muMM

j ,i? rj i!. - .

Horn ijenii; viajLcii ituoun o

Ferry etinuay. jce cream was in
order and plentiful.

Steamboats loaded with potatoes
are passing on botti sides ol us.
The Pearlie May on the crook
and the Vanceboro on the river.

" A veil of tears" is very close now.
Only have to cross a narrow deep
creek and alas! we are in it. It
was formerly know :.3 J Potato j

liaising Belt 'The "liaising" is
i.a ..t. ..'i T;fi lIVUVv o.'I KCII J, Willi n. HILL'

7- - i 1 1 1

iiijiuiitKng te-'"- w

long face, l ho barber should raise
his price for shaving the inhabitants
of the Potato Belt,

rr- -i i v.(- ,'IlC JOW WULUI OX UR' Wlkou Jen
weeks seems to have caused a lull in
the timber business.

Dmuitjon of a PoDulist,

We were very much struck with
tjie .definition of a 'Populist by a
friend of fluij' pie

' pflipr i)jght.
Si)eaking of them, he said: "They
aie like" one of these peanuts that
you hrpalf ppej; and thcrp isn't a
dam tlijng in it." And a
vp.rv nertinentl v reaeked. "Is that
the reason thev are called 'l'ov"f"
Raleigh Press.

-

A tombstone uey.Qr mr.kcs the j

recording angel a good slato, " '
j

ft,.

i.

eiTe in aiscnarge ana liquidation
nf tha same. Hoch is the legal ten- -

--Jef quality, and though it is highly
Artificial, yet it is doubtless one of
'the most valuable function of coined
OHOney.

i " IIe who would deprive one sort
it coin of this quality, and leave it

Amly with the other, where two kinds
Iliad been used before from time im-

memorial from the very origin of
the credit system is a utility of gross

And that equivalent poli--iniastice
. . . , . ieyanotner way oi uomg mo

ihVbg which ironld permit only the
tasking and nse of one sort of oineJ
money, and wich would prevent the
free and fnrther making and nse of
iie other, where both, had formerly


